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watch for J ohn 
Boynton on tho 
Campus Saturday. 
z 320 
Football lost 11·8 
Soccer Won '-0 
Oross.Oountry won 
26-31. 
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Impressive Talk Delivered by 
Lord Marley at Fit·st FulJer 
Lecture of College Year 
"Chnnging British Empir·c" 
I Subject of Atlclress on 
Econ omic Relations 
ELLIOTT PRE IDE 
peakcr S tates T ha t in Future 
British Enlpire Must Fuce 
The Threat o£ War 
The Right Honorable Lord Marley 
opened the current fall Fuller Lecture 
series lasL Thursday mo rning by pre· 
senting an interestia1g and instrtacth·e 
talk on "The Changing British Empire." 
Through a survey of the Empire's his· 
torical background and its precariou s 
in ternal situation Lord 1\tarley pointed 
out why in the opinion of others thei r 
policies have seemed hesitant and in· 
consistent. The conclusion was the 
"solution of the world problems of the 
future in three minutes." 
"The future of the 13ritish Empire de· 
pends upon its economic relations with 
t he United States and with the rest of 
the world," he stated. "This is depen· 
dent upon a suitable treaty between 
the entire 13ritisb Empire or with the 
individual sections of it on the plan or 
the one which is in operation at the 
present time between the United States 
and Canada." 
By th is treaty agreement the Empire 
hopes to obtain political as well as eco-
nomic co·ordination. Many of the 
politicians should be replaced by cCO· 
nomic experts thus fostering better com. 
mercia! relationships which are of u t· 
most importance in foreign relations. 
"The time is short," he said m con· 
eluding. "and the wisdom or the r ulers 
is not adequate. The people must be 
heard from I" 
Tracing the historical background of 
Great Britain and its close relationship 
with that of America, Lord Marley de· 
clared that contacts with our country 
have nearly always been on a very 
friendly basis. The landing of the " May 
flower" on the " s tern and rockbounrl 
coast" of New England in 1620 was the 
real beginning o f t he formation or the 
British Empire which had been non -
existant up to 1600. However, the real 
founding of t he Empire was initiMed be· 
cause of the Industrial Revolution and 
its demands for raw materials and mnr. 
kets. 
"The Oritish are quick to learn how 
and where money can be made," he 
ndded, "so they developed many in· 
dustries . But they also prevented any 
of their colonies from becoming in· 
dustrially productive Their entire 
colonial policy resolved itself into manu· 
facturing at home, selling t he surplus 
to their colonies overseas and getting 
their raw materials from t heir colonies.'' 
Other nations colonized for the same 
rea5ons and some did \'Cry well while 
others like Germany and japan missed 
out in the rush for colonies, raw ma-
terials and markets. Although Germany 
got German South Africa and Togoland 
they are of little value. "If they were 
worth anything" Lord Marley added, 
"Grent Britain would have had them 
already." 




Rall y Bonfire To B e Hclcl 
On Baseball Diamond 
aturtluy Night 
With ll ome-romin~: only n few dnys 
awny final plans are being put into 
operation. The committee in charge 
will hnve its las t meeting on Monday 
night and all the last minute details 
will he decided upon. Various sub-
committees will also make their reports 
at this time. 
As mntters stand at the present there 
is no doubt but what this year's cele· 
bration will be a gain day for the entire 
school. An estimate of the numl.Jcr of 
Alumni to be present is impossible as 
yet. Their response though has been 
most favorable. In fact one man de· 
serves special ment ion. He is 1\lr. 
Harry n. Paige, '98, who is already in 
Worceste r having come from Reiling· 
ham, Washington, to be here for next 
Saturday's gathering The largest 
delegataons arc expected from New York 
City and Westem Massachusetts. In 
order to accomplish this, Alumni Rally-
meetings are being held at strategic 
points such as Pittsfield, Newark, Phila. 
delphia, and Providence. The seC'ond 
publicity card will he sent out on Mon· 
day and a round·up of reservations will 
take place not later than Friday morn-
ing. 
J\ recent change in t he day's activities 
is thot the bonfire will be held on the 
baseball diamond instead of on the hill 
behind the Dormitory a s originally 
planned. The rrao;on being that the 
latter spot is needed for parking the 
Alumni's cars. The res t of the progrnm 
will remain the same M was scheduled : 
including, as usual, the luncheon In the 
gym, the football game, and the Tea 
Dance. Dedication of t he new Soccer 
Field will be another event or major 
interest . 
In the Gym all arrangements ore 
lined up for the Ladies Room and the 
Registration Room. The committee 
here has been most invaluably aided by 
.\{r. Erwin II. Mattson, '23, from whose 
store the furniture and t he rugs neces-
sary to furnish these room s have been 
most generously loaned. 
At the Dormitory, all is in readiness 
for the crowd expected to attend the 
Tea Dance. The Boyntonians will play 
(hence good music is assured) while 
refreshments arc to be served in buffet 
style from the kitchen. This dnnce is 
open to students and ticke tS may be 
purchased at any Fraternity House or 
at Prof. Swan's office. 
Once again we wish to draw attention 
to the new arm.bands and idenllficalion 
cards. The former will be made of felt 
and !lhould prove to be the best ever 
u~ed. Tech's fraternities are to compete 
in t he number or sales or these bands. 
many tried to get possession of Eng· 
land's colonies the internal situation be· 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 4 ) 
Rope Pull To Be 
Held Wednesday, 
October 20 
Frosh Confident us Gouts 
llcud CompNilion GNs 
Un«lcr Way 
On \\'edne~da\·, Cktober 20. at 1·00 p. 
m .. the n\•atrr hetwt'en the Freshmen 
ami Hnphomnres which has of lntc been 
l ng~till):(, will be enthusinstically renewed 
with the trnditionnl nnd ever interesting 
rtlP<' pull. Trndition hM it thllt the rh·al 
teams competing in the "pull" be com-
priRCrl of 40 men cnch who will pit t heir 
brawn from the opposite banks or In-
stitute Pond. Not unlike former years, 
the elongated 600 foot rope which surely 
must be synonymous with the Presb· 
mnn·Sophomore competition will once 
agnin be used nnd the age·olcl custom 
of dragging the vanquished team 
through the pond will be abided by. 
Thas event, the oldest in the school 
history nnd undoubtedly the most hotly 
contes ted, will be or no little vnlue in 
gaugmg the caliber nnd spiri t of the 
newcomers to Tech. Keenly aware or 
thas fact, t he Freshmen are diligently 
and determinedly preparing for that 
first meeting with the "enemy" and 
are cunningly conspiring to u nfold a 
d:n:1ling display calculated to awe the 
upperclassmen and thus pave the way 
for a Preshman victory. When con-
fronted with such o probability, the 
Sophs just shrug their shoulders with 
a, "Jt just ain' t being done, seel Why 
we'll have those kids in the pond in less 
time than it takes to sneeze." To which 
the Freshmen taciturnly respond, "Be 
(C'nntinucd on Page 2, t:ol. 3 ) 
Two Students 
To Speak To 
Skep Chemists 
Camera Club Heard Talk by 
Mr. Bushong, Local 
Photographer 
Worcester Polytechnic I nstitute's so-
ciety for chemisu, the "Skeptical Chym· 
ists," is planning to hold its llrst meet. 
ing or the present season in the Salis· 
bury laboratory Tuesday evening, Oct. 
19, unrll"r the able direction or Chair· 
man Crur.dis. Eric L. Mager of Leom-
inster: Robert ll. Nimmo of East 
Orange, New jersey, and Edward 
Ros7ko of Worcester are the scheduled 
~tudent speaker• for the evening. 
Movies are to follow their tnlk~. 
Chnpel speakers scheduled to appear 
thi~ week in SinC'Inir Hall will include 
Profe!lliOr Zelotes W. Coombs, the former 
dean of admission~ and hetld of the 
English depart ment who retired last 
vear in favor of l\lajor H owe and Pro. 
feo;wr 1\dams for the respective posi· 
lion~. Jn addition to Professor Coombs, 
the Reverend Doctor Maxwell, pastor 
of the First Unitnrlan church of Worces-
ter, will ~peak. 
Tech's Camera Club held its first 
meeting last Friday evening in the 
Commons Room of Sanford Riley Hall . 
The ~peaker, a Worcester man and 
regular photographer around Tech, WM 
] . Chester Bushong, who spoke authori· 
tata\·ely upon the subject of " Posing 
and l,..ighting." 
Saturday, Oct. 23, Tea Dance, 4:00P.M. 
nbnegger s Submerge Tech 
Eleven 21 to 6 Before Record 
Crowd at Alumni Field 
Howe Deplores 
Godle ness of 
Our Youth 
Tukt'lil Lesson From Psalms 
And Works of Many 
Famous Authors 
Two of the P~nlms-the fourteenth 
and the flfty·third commcnoe with 
identical verses· "The fool hat h said in 
his heart, there is nn Cod," and continue, 
one almost word ror word the copy of 
the Other, to deplore the depravity of 
godless generations. These and other 
passages testify to the ardor of the 
great psalmists' conviction that devout 
worship of Cod is the rock upon which 
all lllsc stands, without which all else 
is futile. His preaching echoes down 
through the agea, even into our own 
times. 
In Paul's letter to the Corinthians, 
that great a postle wrote (these words 
come so very appropriately to engineer· 
ing students) " We ore laborers together 
with God: ye are God's husbandry, ye 
arc God'11 building.'' 
~ome or you have read the thrilling 
rnmances that have lately been written 
based upon the mu tiny of the British 
ship ''Bounty" with the subsequent 
settlement of the mutineers on Pltcairns' 
Island. II ere is related how rude British 
seamen, released from fear of the lash 
or the "Bo'son's" mate, gave way to 
their lowest instincts and wrought in a 
short space of time their own desperate 
ruin. It is interesting to note how one 
of the native chieftains, a heathen of 
tho South Sea Jsles, gave expression or 
his early suspicion of these men in the 
laconic comment: 
" 1 t is not good that they worship no 
gods.'' 
In the days when the gods were uni· 
vcraally believed in and worshipped, 
ignorance about natural phenomena wu 
colossal : consequently men saw gods 
everywhere in nature- in the thunder 
and in t he gentle breeze, in the un· 
resting sea and in the heavens, Now we 
know such a great deal about all these 
forms which nature takes-and indeed 
know how to harness them to our uses, 
that we are blinded and deluded and 
made vain by our science and our 
achievementS, and are accord ingly leu 
likely to remember tha t underneath and 
underlying all is mystery, unfathomable 
mystery. We know much about the law 
of gravitation, for example; we do not 
hegin to know what the force of gravita· 
lion Is. Underneath all our knowledge, 
arcumulated through centurlca, all our 
scienC'e- there is still impenetrable 
mystery, as all great scientists acknowl· 
edge, mystery, which is C od. 
H we do not choose to say with Micah 
that old minor prophet of Israel, that 
the greater part or duty is "to walk 
humbly with thy God," then our aenera· 
tion! will quickJy become what Byron 
ha' sorrowfully lnbelled tho "Land oC 
l fl~t gods and godless men." And it is 
apparent that this Winger is very real 
and very pres.~ing. 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 3) 
Vit-~ilors Display Powerful 
Offense in Pinning Third 
etbnck on Engineers 
RU HTON SCORES 
Forkey'tt Kicking and Pas1ing 
Grt'alesl A88et o{ 
llome Team 
With a grcllL di~play or offensive 
strength, a superior Conn. State eleven 
pinned a third set back on the Engineers 
in ns many stars with a score of 21-6. 
The Engineers defending the south 
goal received the opening kick off and 
returned it to mid·field. Then, on the 
first play Conn. recovered a Tech fumble 
and took the ball. On the second down 
Posner skirted his left end and follow· 
ing effective interference ran 60 yards 
to a score, Thompson converted, mak· 
ing the score 7.0. 
Worcester, aroused by this early 
calamity immediately retaliated by a 
65-yard march culminated by a visit to 
pay dirt in the form of a pau, Forkey 
to Rushton in the end ~ne. Forkey'• 
placement was blocked by two or three 
State men. Score 7-6. In the second 
period Conn. scored, again after a march 
from midfield and Thompson again 
kicked the extra point leaving the 
Engineers trailing 14.6 at half time. 
The Nutmcggcr's showed the greatest 
offensive power yet encountered by the 
Tech eleven, some or this probably being 
due to the fact that the Engineers were 
outweighed man to man. Thia atrone 
offense, cut t he Tech line to shred• 
and Conn. gained most of its yardage 
on power plays thrown through the 
lino from tackle to tackJe. Their backs 
ran hard and the blocking wu deadly. 
Rnd sweeps, behind effective inter· 
fcrence accounted for many of the 
Stater's first downs. 
Por the home team, Forkey's pauinr 
was t he most effective yard·rainer. 
The lone score was made with one of 
l~orkey's heaves of which he completed 
about 60 per cent. Forkey's excellent 
punting was another strong advantage 
to the Biglermen, setting Connecticut 
back on their heels time and time again, 
8evernl times within their own II yard 
a tripe . 
The third period passed scorelea with 
the Engineers putting up a 1trong de-
fense. lt was in this period that the 
Worcester boys threatened twice but 
each time were denied. Once the at· 
tack took them to the 7 yard marker 
when the attack stalled. Again, State 
in tercepted a short pass In to the end 
tono tlnd ran it out of danger . 
It wus in the final seconds or the game 
that Connecticut tallied their llnalacore 
after a powerful march frum midfield. 
Thompson again kicked the point, hie 
third, leaving the acore 21.6 at the final 
gun. 
Some tribute must be paid to the 
four Worcester Tech bac:ka, Co-Capt. EJ. 
lintt, Forkey, Kingsley, and Gustafson, 
who played 60 full minutes of football 
and who did a fine job both on the 
offense and defense. 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 4) 
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Born• Dance 9:00 P. M. 
2 TECII NEWS October 19, 1937 
TECH NEWS New Editor Challenges 
issue was token with the undoubted I Dorm Dance Scheduled 
ad,•antages of making a ~tudcnt think • 
for himself, but at was pointed out that For Saturday Evenrng 
the idea ha~ been earned prell)' nearly I 
.._ ...... Hf&D PO. NATIOifA\. A.~U"fl.tNtl • • 
National Advertising Service, Inc. 
1937 Member 1938 
~sociated Cotle5iate Preu W. H. Carrier as fnr as it can go without forcing a six wing ciotillations As uroo 
~ Pdlu~• R•~ou•t•llw 
.. 20 M ACII80N AVI, NIW YUIOIK. N . Y. 
Cttte.A40 • IOI"TO. • LOI A•UUt • lA• ~·AJtCliCO 
Dwn'botor of or seven )'ear cour~ to cov~r even a ,\nothcr pleasurable Donn Dance has good part of the ground thot IS CO\'ered I h d I d r t s t d . h 
Colle5iaie DitSest Methods of Study in Engi· 
U<'<>ring Collegt>s Subject 
Of Controver y 
>een sc e u e or nelt a ur ay nag t 
at pre~ent. at nane o'clock. Again the W. P. I. 
The following ill the reply received "Borntonions" will present their foot-Published every Tue~clay of the College \'ear by 
The Tech News Auociation of the Worcester Polytechnic Instlute from :\Jr. Carrier: ~tirring mu<ac for their fellow Tech men 
EDITOR-IX CIUEP 
Chnrles C. IJonin, '38 
By ,\111.'11 R. ])e<chere 
" f wnnt U> ~ay that at was n great fnr three and one-half hours of evening 
pleasure to rc~:civc your letter ... I entertainment. 
MANAGING EDITOR 
C. John Lindegren, Jr., '38 
DUSINESS MANAGER 
Robert M. Taft, '3S 
In the Mn)', 1937 issue of " :\lechanicnl 
gn!(ane(•ring," the onicial A. S. M. E. 
(Hthlicalicm, there is r111 art icle by Mr. 
Willi~ 1 r. Carrier collerl "Principles 
\'tlrsus Curriculum in ~lcmorizing Facts 
nncl Theories." Mr. Carrier is the 
founder and Pre~ident of the Doard of 
tlw C'nrricr Corporation, one of the 
largest air-conditioning equipment man-
ufo l·tun•rs in the country. Mr. Carrier 
him~elf i~ oftc.'l1 referred to os the 
"11nthcr of Air Condationing in this 
Country" and has d one an amazing 
amount of work in the rle,·elopment of 
equipment ontl re~earch along ventilat· 
ang and air·COnclitioning lines. 
welcome on opposite viewvuint. [t As usunl the chaperones will be found 
would be tuu bad if pco1llc were ah1•al·s in the northeast corner of the hall. Pro-
in ngrccmen~. fcs~or nnd 1\lrs. M. L. Price, Profe!>Sor 
NEWS EDITOR 
Allen R. De~chero, '38 
SECRETARY 
Byron H. Wilson, '38 
SPORTS EDITOR 
Everett W. Leach, '38 
CIRCULATION MANAGER 
Robert B. Abbe, '38 
JUNIOR EDITORS 
Henry S. Blauvelt, '39 0. John Knrna, '39 Carl W. Lewin, '39 
Robert V. Bergstrom, '39 Paul W. Keating, '39 Robert S. Lloyd, '39 
ASSISTA:o.JT BUSINESS MA:o.JAGERS 
Jack F. Boyd, '39 Walter H. Sodano 
REPORTERS 
Thomas S. Wingardner W. Clark Goodchtld, '10 Charle~ ~lncDonald 
"There nrc sume points in your letter, and Mrs. F. C. Iloword, 1\!r. and ~frs. ll. 
(Continued on Page 3, C'ol. 2) 1~. Wellman will preside and rotate at 
their exacting game of con tract. 
The Tech Pharmacy 
Hurowitz, \V.P.I. '22 
The " T ech" Drug tore 
For Tech Men 
Last Saturday's d.-ance. the first of 
the ~ea~on, has shown the "Boynton-
inns" to be in excellent form with a wide 
variety or selections at their finger tip«. 
Ranging from such old ravorites as "St. 
Lnuas Blues,'' to the latest hits such as 
" Po~in" and "Sataal Takes a Holiday," 
thcv demon«trated their versatile 
ahility to handle all varieties of tempo. 
l'fZWS PBO!fZS ) Editorial S.!IOM BUJineu 3 9U1 
TERMS 
Subscriptions per year, S2 00, single copies SO 10 Make all checks payable to 
BU!iness t\lanager Entered ns second class matter, September 21, 1910, at the 
post office in Worcester, Mass., under lhe Act or l\forch 3, l 97. 
II is article in the magazine was chiefly 
interested in criticizing the present sys· 
tem or education in engineering school. 
The ~:ontention was that too much 
l'mpha~is is placed on "brule memory" 
and specialization in the teaching or 
<'Ourses. Facts are poured in to students 
anstead of allowing the student to de· 
velnp the principles for himself. In 
n thcr worriN, the teacher should net 
more llR a !(\aide, while the student 
worked from known c1r obvious fnl'ts and 
reached ianvortant conclusions, than as 
1.1 fountain of information. 
We Invite Your P fltronfl[.(t! 
judging from the tired expres"<ions on 
the faces ~l£ the Donn resident~ Sunday 
morning. and the happy countenances 
Cor . West and llighlantl Strt•cts of the dancers ~aturday e\·enin~ 
All subscriptions expire at the close or the college year. 
TilE l!EFFERNA;.l' PRESS 
Worcester. Mass. 
- editorials -
libe ral engineering 
Jn these modern time~ when e\·er)'One i~< ~eeking to get the most for his money, 
few stop to think whether they cnn gel it by heing absolutely practical in evc;ry 
respect. At the root of it all lies, perhaps, the difference in method of education 
of individuals. Toke in compnnson to our own educational system that of 
Europe. Jn America the fundamental idea of education is to make it po~sihle for 
every person to ri~ above Ius ch1s~. while the European countries attempt to give 
each individual an educatton proper to his social level. The object of the 
American system is to enable u§ to lh·e under better condition!!, that of tht' 
European is to enable them to live well in their condition. 
Thi~ writer sent n letter to Mr. Car-
rier stating, in the mnin, that it seemed 
thnt this principle of "inducth·e" teach-
ing is being carried out, in Worcester 
Tech nt least, to a greater extent thnn 
at would appenr from the article. Ko 
An engineering college which i!l nbsolutely practical has nothing over which 
to pride it~el£ The lack or knowledge of the finer arts is one of the weaknesses 
or our educational system The engineer is taught engineering and everythin~: 
pertaining to it, the busine!l~ student is taught strictly business. Thi~ is n 
perfectly logical procedure to ~erure results and to bring about lhe present live· 
wire system, but we lose sight of the satisfaction which may be derived from the 
play of the mind and the knowledge of human nature Few of us ever learn to 
note the behnvior of humnn beings, the limitations and possibilities of our nnture. 
A thorough course in applied psychology would be a welcome addition to our 
already well filled curriculum. 
Crowded as our curriculum olreody is, would it not be possible to provide 
liberal subjects as electives in order that the s tudent may make his choice as to 
the extent of his liberality 1 Formulae ma.y be taken from a book when desired 
but n start on o libeml engineering course may bring results for which t.he student 
will be everlustingly grateful. 













First Meeting of 
A.I.E.E. Announced 
(?or the first fall mcetim: nf thl• ~t u 
den~ branch of the American ln~tttutc 
of Electrical Engineers, planned for the 
evening of Tuesdav, Oct. 26, student 
speakers will speak on thl'ir \'nriouoc 
summer experienC'es. The meeting will 
he held as usual io lhc common~ room 
of the Sanford l<iley llall at 7: 15 t>. m. 
Oiliccrs for this cuming sea~nn ore; 
Rohcrt Dar. Pre~iclenl, and Robert 
~liritk, Secretary. Practical!} all the 
Electricol Engineers of W. P. 1 in the 
Juniur and Senior classes hn\'c joined 
tho society making the enrollment of 
U\'c.'r :.cv~:nty members. There ore 
prospects of many more (rom the prell· 
ent Sophomore C'lnt~~. who will lJc in 
vi ted to join presently. 
The Worcester brunch of the A. 1. E 
!':. has extended an invitation to the 
Student Dronrh members for all !hear 
meetings and the Senior members have 
Ne l Week-e nd \Vill Be a Big Event 
M(1ke Yow· Pions Early 
Rope Pull To Be lleld 
Wednesday, October 20 
(Clmtnaued from Page 1, Col. 3) 
that us it ma) hut in view of the fact 
th.tt t he l~rcshies won la'lt. )'ear, there 
i~ no reason why we too ~houldn't bring 
nbalu l nnnthcr ~imilar revcrsnl ." How-
ever, regardlc~~ of who is the victor. 
there i~ uo doubt thnt both teams will 
strive their utmost for n win in this 
nll-importnnt. event. Be ou t there fel-
lclw,;, nnd l'Vcn though you may not 
nc•tively participate, you certainly can 
clwor your favorite tenm o n to victory. 
!., est the priawiplcs of foir ploy be cast 
nsidl', AI Ruslnvsky, President of the 
Junillr da~s. will appoint if he hnsn't 
nlreotly done ~;o a committee to see 
that nll the rules of the "tug" are core· 
fully adhered to Thus each team is 
os~urC'd o squore deal. 
AfH:r the rope pull has passed ond 
at hns hccn dedclc;d whether the Fre!'h· 
men nr~ supenor or inferior to the 
~ophomores, the next mo~t important 
thang on the calendar Cor the two lower 
dn~·c~ as the paddle ru~h. Professor 
l'nrpcntcr, narector of Phy•icol Educa-
ticm, whn hai t•h:uge or lhc "rush" 
stated that rontrarr to pre,·ious )'ears 
thi~ nltuar would he held between the 
holvco~ u£ our ~ccond home football 
gnme In fnrmer years at wa~ held at 
tlw first hmnc gtune. This dignified 
annvlwm should pmvc interesting to all 
llw~e \dlll ha vc no aycrsion to being 
cli~man tied. 
nl~o hccn invited to attend any meet· 
ingR of Lhc Rtudent branch. One meet· 
inS( n \'t'llr iq held join tly by the two 
•nt'ictie~ 
QUALITY RE TAURANT 
129-131-135 l\lain Street 




October 19, 1937 TECD NEW 3 
Cur tis Ambler Wins Yankee 
htgenuity cbolarship With 
Bike-Boat and R ebuilt 
I Tech HatTicrs 
Trhuuph Over 
Tech ~feE wan, Hollick cot·e a 
Bootcr \Vhitcwa h utmegger 
T ean1, 4-0, in F ir l Honte Game u to Conn. tate 
Winner From Lee, ~fuss . , to 
Take 1\techanical E ngi-
n ee ring at In tltute 
OLD PART U EO 
Two Transmissions Givt· (' \'en 
Fonnu·d, Fh•c R(',•c rsc 
S pc•ccls to Cnr 
Yankee l n~;cnuity that old New Eng· 
T.U.O. Leads Iu 
Interfraternity 
Tennis ~1atcbc 
Unclefeatecl T.U.O. Team to 
1\lc t.' l Phi Gam aucl L.X.A. 
Next Week 
Then• ha\'C ht>en no ::erious up~cts in 
land quality has again pro\·ed its worth the interfruternit\· t('nnis conwetilion 
to a }'OUth or this section Curtis during the past We<'k T u 0 . ~ till 
Ambler, ' II , IJorn in ~orwich, Conn .. rcmuin~ undefcaterl. hut has a~ yet to 
and now a rcsiclcnl of l,ce, Mass .• wn~ meet Phi Cam. I n matt·h piny ta ~t 
yesterday awarded the \\'orl·est~r Tech l'nrtay, T U. 0 . lost their fir;,t sl'l. in 
Ynnkcc lng~nuily scholarship endowed I ('llmpetition lhus far, when lhe T X 
by llenq· l•uller. team tied up lheir match JUSt hefnrc 
Ambler is !:1.'\'enleen years old and clnrk The third set wa" J)laycd on 
intends to s tuclv here in the department Snturdar. T u. 0. winning 
of ::llcchnnical Engmcering lie hns In uthcr matches. Phi Gam ca,ily de 
alway!! been intcrc,ted in J)crfecting rented Theta Kapra P hi ann S. A E 
mechanicn.l conlrh·ance~ nnd when the .\ T 0 handilr took P hi S1g., Theta 
hills around Lee defied hio; model T Kappa P hi and ~ A . E. Lambda l'h1 
hall nu trouble in overcoming S 0 P , 
Theta Kap,la P hi, and Th~· ta t'hi, hut 
pustpuncd their match with Phi Gam 
Forti and its two fo rwnrd speed~ Ambler 
dccidl.'d to do something ahout 1t lie 
llou~:ht another tran,mission anti JOinecl until Suncla} afternoon. T. U 0 . nl~o 
it with the reg\•lnr l~urd trnnsmi~sinn defcatt·cl Phi Sig, S A. g and ha\'C 
anrt the combinations of gears J::ll\'e eig"h t une set in their match w1th ~ 0 . I' 
forward and live revcr~c speeds. gvcn 
then he wasn't 1mro it wnulcl work, !Jut News Editor Challeugel-1 
tests proved successful nncl he then set W. H. Carrier 
about w completely rcv i,t• the l'llr. Ttw 
rCliult was asto nishing and the t·nr ~crwd 
it~ purpu~c and now dimbs tho~e !'nmc 
hill s under the hands of one of Ambler's 
fncnds . Amblers ~ct•nnd hrain·child is a 
water uike uuilt just because he hnd 
nothin" else to do 
The scholnl"lhip gives $.}()() 00 for the 
student's fre~hman year and S200 00 each 
succecding yenr if the recipient comJllic!'l 
with the I nslllulc schularship require 
mcnt,.. The winner must of nece~si t)' 
have heen horn 111 ~ew Englanfl and 
nltcnclcd ~cw England preparntor}' 
schuols. 
Although he is still interested in sut•h 
contrivances Ambler hns no intention 
of builchng ony morc water·h•kes or 
double lrun~mission autt1muuih:~. 
An 111 ten·sting ~idl'li~;h ~ on the prize 
is the foci. thnt this is the first time two 
invcmtic:~ns hn,•c been submitted for t he 
one prize. H o wever there is tittle doubt 
but that ei ther of Ambler's inven tions 
would have copped the coveted prize. 
Amhtcr him~cl£ ~ays he hnd little idea 
thnt hill work would win for him. 
(!'untinul'd from Pnge 2, rot l ) 
hnwcvcr, which would lead me w think 
thtlt yuu mi~uuderstnorl what I woulcl 
rectuirc in engineering tee~ch111g or cf,e 
vou may have o verlookcrl my intent. 
"You will note that it did not art 
vocate anv immcdintc radical change. 
nor dicl it nd,·ocatc. as \'Our letter im-
pli~~. "ntiret~· the inductive tvpe of 
tcnchmg. You will note that T ndvocn te 
thc introduction to a ny subject ( requir· 
mg mnthcmntical ren•oningl to lJc mcluc 
tivch taught with a g001\ deal more time 
spent em this pha~e than at. prcc;('nt Th•~ 
t'Xlrn time wuutd not be in additinn to 
the prc!;(!nl course, !Jut to he nt lhc 
cxpcn<;e of time now taken in other 
things which are, from a prnctirnl or 
crlul'n t io nnl stllndpoin t, relatively un· 
important, a lthough O\•er-c:mphasizctl in 
c·otlc~;e. The preponderance of the In 
struction would I.Jc dcdurtivc us at pre~· 
cnL, but with a thorough lmluc t.ive 
fo unclotion. I t would he covered more 
rnpirlly a nd wilh greater nclvnntuge tu 
the student than at p resent . 
(Con tinued on Pagt! I, Cui. I ) 
YANKEE INGENUITY 
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Rainbow Gardens The Fancy Barber Shop 
Eu~ineers Buuchctl in Firs t Lord l\larley Deliver~ 
Vi<•lory of cul'on; Martin 1 T lk 
Firs t Teda Mnu mpr<'l"Si' (' :,a 
(Continued from Page I. C'ol. 2) 
Plnclchn.: spiritedly onr the ups and 
down~ nf thl'ir ~cwllln ltill cour!'c:, the 
Tc:t•h \rvs'o·l'uuntn• tcnm hunched it~ 
harner~ 111 n 21l:l l triumph over tho 
\unnet•tit•ut Stnte h ill nnd daters o n 
~aturclav, Cktulwr 16. 
\\' ith CXJ1Crienrc gnin~tl from two 
tln•viuuR dt·f~'n t ~. tht• lost lw only one 
point, Trt•h l'ompl~tl'l}' domilmted the 
field. 1\lnrtm, who set the pnce most of 
the way, wos f,Jrced back into third 
plnt'l' then•hy hc:•nl{ the fir;;t Engineer 
tu sl'ure tlc \\ .1~ l~cl to the finish hy 
.\ n.'hic l.ut•lari, nationnl junior cro~s· 
<'Ountn· champion, and .lo hnn'· Olson 
huth ~ utmcg nu111crs. Closely follow-
1111::' t ht·.r teammatt•, Mnrtin, were jnck 
L.mc·aqt•r, Fran7 • trnllCihtrg nnd Bub 
()unklt'c 111 thnl order 
Thc team is confid<'nt that they will 
gain nn cwn mnrc necidecl victo r)' over 
:Ita•~ State nc:'t week 
Ttw summar~· 
l~ir•t .• \ n•hil• Lu< 1n1, time :.!1 min :.H 
~ct·. State, 2nd, John Olson, Stale: 3rtl, 
Z.trt'h :llnrt111, Tt•t h , ~th, .Juhn Lancns. 
tl·r. 1'c1•h, t ll'cl fur fllh, FrnnY Strnnrl 
h1• r~: nn<l tlul t llunkll'<', hnth uf Tt"t·h: 
7 th I larn· Archnmhnnh. Stnte. Rt h. 
Willurd (~uvt•, Tt•<•h. 9th, J•:cl Burn~. 
Tt•l'h , lOth. John ~ ~ d~llrue, S lntc. l lth, 
Sl'Vnlour Blwnn, Stnte, l :J th , ! lorrr 
Tc:rk;HliC\11, Tech 
Ot'nu llow(• Df•plores 
Godi<'!'!Sil<'MS of Youth 
(l'untinuc•tl frnm Pe~g(• I, l'ul. 4) 
came changed. The separate Dmnmions 
were no longer t•untcnt with hcin~ mNc 
nflpcnrln~t·s to the gmpin• Trvinj:: to 
$ettle this mnuer. the Briti$h hcgnn n 
series of lmpcrinl Conferences in which 
dit1kulti~:s were pcutly ironed oul. !l ow· 
evrr, after murc thnn twc·lve years of 
the~e confere111:es the mutter wa!l not 
dcfin itllly ~cUied. An :wt ,,r l'nrlinanent 
m IUW .:nvl) thl' Dominion~ the equnl 
~tatu~ with E11glnntl pmpcr 
"Hut dispute~ arc t'UI111lllln," 111.1 !laid, 
"for nit statesmen urc •ncmnpt•tt•nt, t hey 
make what tht')' My nnd t hink, corres· 
pond with what they t•an do" 
Under the pre!<ent S\'stem or gO\'Cnl· 
mcnt the Dominions nrc very luo~cly 
hound to the Emp1re. T hey hn\e t he 
right to repent ony Bngli~h law ur to 
mnkc nny oth~r l:lw wh•ch may confhcl 
with tho~e of l':nglnnn They even go so 
far as to allow any or thc ()Qmimuns to 
~ct•ecle from the t'IIIJllll', to "k1ck us ou~ 
jus~ R9 you did" 
ln tht.> future the Bri t i~h Empirl' m us t 
fnce the thrcnt or wor Ill Eurnpe unci t he 
world hrou"ht nn h) thu Tuwli tarinn 
Stn tcs nt)W d~sirous uf new mnrkcts nncl 
fllW ll]ll te rinJg, nnd the thrt•U ~ Of till 
ccouomic brcal<down from unsuli~ft11~ 
to ry trade U)lfccmcw ts. Ally th ren t. to 
a Dcmot• rttc•v Nll<' h n,; tht' Jlri ti ~ h l~mpir<' 
iR n t hrl'at to a ll. llowc•vcr, fi lll l'o these· 
Tntolit:~riun Stnu·~ wun L col()nie" 1mCh 
as tho$c which gnglund JHIW hoi<IN, l~ ng. 
land will he the first tu "t.:t•l it in the 
ncc·k.'' \'l•ry hlllt.• hns !.t•t•ll ncT<llll Snrm• cJf you knnw tha t Walter Lipp· 
• · 1 1 I 1 £ plishcd in the way of St'lllinlllhc m:tltcr 
man •~ WIC e )' r~garc c< n!> one o our 
muH shrewd nml ~;ouml nnd eiTcct ivc uf the war threat UJ) lu dat~ 
1·ummcntutur~ un t·urrcnt J>rtthlems of The treatment of t hc eronomic !:ltua· 
t10n , however, hn~ heen met with much 
more action 1 he l)umnlillll!l demand 
economic trca tic!l with t he Uni ted S tatrs 
similar to the o ne whifh i~ in t'ITect at 
the prt·~en t time between Ca nnd n and 
our!leh'e!l J•'rom thi~ rec·iproca t t rade 
agreement export~ hnvc int·r~a~ctl 18 per 
~:ent from ('a nann 111 thc tll'ri<Hl 1035 30 
nnd 32 per cent from the UnitNI S ta tes 
g!l\'ern•ncnt :wd ec·unumics r nm no w 
n•aclin" "'1th mut•h intercKt n book 
whit•h Mr Lippman pmduced a few 
ycnr~ n~:u entitled "A Prcfnce to :11oral!<," 
whkh !lrals not \\ tth problem~ u( UO\'· 
ernmcnt ur l't•unum•t·s but with this \'cry 
tlllllj(Cr nf Unl(utllllle<~ nr JrOCtte.<•ness 
l.ct me quou• a hrit•f hut s1gnificnnt 
pns'lll:t' in the same period . 
" W ith thl' rli~~olut10n of the sup reme 
iclcnl of ~en•it·t· to Cnd, t here is no ideal "Tho British Cohinc t is Rpli l o n thiR 
which ulli tcs ott t lw scpnrated ac tivi t ies matter o f t.rnde agreement~... Lo rd 
of men. a nd ~<cls them in order Each Ma rley s tated . "The par t wlul'11 eons1sts 
ideal iR Hupn•me wi thin a liJihe re of i ts of fina n('ia l uu tocrn ts d e) nu t wiRh to 
uwn. Thl'rc iH nu point of rcfcrcncl' o u l· nivc up the ir turifT : the llritish (rorel"n 
~1ctc, whid1 1·n11 dt• tcrminl' the re lative Ofli ce fa vors iL since II. believes tha~ 
vnlue of rompcting iclcnt11. The m ode rn fro m these friendly agreements they witt 
man rtc~i re!l hea lth, he desi res money, gnin in pulilicnl value whi('h m ay play 
hi' rlesirrs pllwcr, b('nuty, luvc , t ru t h, an important port in preventing o the r 
hut whkh hc ~hull c lt'~ire most, s ince powers fro m any ne t s of aggreM~ion ," 
lw rannnt pursut• t lwm nil to t hei r lugi· Rirhnrd Ethol t p res iclcd over t he O!l-
ml t·mll'lu•iQilll, he no longer ha~ nny ~cmhly P rc:;iden t g orle in troduced the 
1nl'nn• n£ clt-dchn)(. I,,, irnpul~cs arc spe:tkcr to t he fntully, student h<XIy a nd 
nu longt'r purl of one attitude tuwurcl guests. The multitude ~nnK "Am erica" 
hfe, tm ult·al nrc nu longer in a l<1 open the rneetmg fiJIIIIwt•tl hy "C:cHI 
hicmrt·hy under one• lordly ideal. Snvc thc King," &ung hy t he Glttl Cluh. 
If t1me permillNI I would hkc to 
rl•atl till' nms or \'ochel Lmdq}y: l Nutmeggers Submerge 
"'I he l,wckn-eyttl," wlul·h commencec; T 1 El 21 l 6 
With lht ('f)' : "Lt• t n!Jl young be ec l even, 0 
mothered out t.durc they do quaint (Continued (rum Po~;c I, Cui 61 
cited' :uut full)' flaunt their pride," and (' 0:-JN STATg 21 () 1 gCJI 
t'<lntalll~ thi ~ lament "i\ol thnt they Petcr«Jil , le rl', Ruqhton 
trvc, hut have no Ciods to serve." Prin~;lc, It r t , l.<·arh 
F111nlly, h.t rnt allude to the fact that :\funnier, lg fl:, T<whmon (; ro•t•h, <· r l'etl'n 
only a few w~:cks n~;o Governor Earle 1 iccalnnc, rg 11:. ll t~tc·hki~t 
nf Pc·nnMylvnn•n in a 11pcech Ill Lundon Lcnich, rt lt, Lc w1 n 
saifl, in ~pecify ing the three prlnci(}les .Jnnc·e. re lc, Hwnc· 
which if held to will ensure our Ameri· I I nlromh. I'Jh rth. l<:ll iutl. 
can dcmorwcy, 
"T he first princ·iplr i~t tha t we main· 
lllin our hclie£ in Cod." 
Thomp~on , thh rhh, Kingsley 
Po~ncr, rhh lh iJ, Ou11t0f~un 
Ha)•uk, fh fh, florkey 
Score hy pcriodR: 
Jusl a~ the l'•nlmist snid over 
over again so many ages ago. 





0 ll Worc:e~ler Tech 6 
Conn. ,_ hllc Fails to Tally 
guinst Fint' Defensive 
Play o f Engineers 
TEAAl' SECOND VICfORY 
J\ff•Ewun SC'orcs Thrice Though 
W aldted hy Thrc>e Conn. 
Slate Men 
\ Vorrestcr Tt•ch's fns t s tepping soccer 
tcnm caRily defeated ronn. S tate b ooterll 
hy the ~~·ore of 4·0 o n W. P . I.'s new 
~c>etcr field las t Sa turday . The victory 
waR the ~l'Cond successive win fo r the 
nnyntnn ll itlcr '\ in three s tarts. 
Again the b ri ll iant Mc Ew:tn, T ech's 
t'c.'nter-forwartl, led the attack by driv-
in~t three goals in to the ne t. The o the r 
tally wM booted by j o hnny H ollick , the 
Enginccr':; righ t. hnl£ back. 
Tcch won the toss nnd e lec ted t o k ick 
nga inst t he wind. During this period 
Conn. S tate. w ith the wind at their 
hark~<, t ried to ge t the j ump o n the 
Enginet'rs hy scoring early. but they 
roulcl not pene trate the defence o f the 
fu ll lllll'ks, I.junggrcn and Fraser . The 
pcrioo e nded with n o scorin~ by either 
( ('(ltn 
The $C<'Ond quarte r saw the Tcc hmcn 
liC'Or l' t heir firs t gonl. With the wind 
now n t t hei r hncks the Engineers wasted 
1111 time in driv ing deep into Conn. 
Rto tc'K te rritory. Dave Mc Ewan drib-
!Jlcod t he hnll in front o r the gonl ond 
drove it pas t the State goalie, who from 
nll appearances <l id not see the ball until 
i t wn~ in the net. Realizing the danger 
of McEwan's deadly sho ts. the S tate rs 
tried to bo ttle him up by playing three 
men on him . They were succe!l:;fut in 
th is pc riOfl in pre venting further scoring 
hy T ec·h . making the score at the half 
I 0. 
The third pe riod opened with Tech 
kick ing ofT against the wind. Even with 
thi ~ handicap, the Engineers managed to 
tally twice. Midway in lhe period Mc-
Rwnn rl'ceived a pnss (rom Do novan, 
righ t wing, a nd placed a low kick in 
t he corner of the gonl. Near the close 
uf the q unr ter H ollick, follo wing up the 
ufTrn~r o n n corne r kick, booted the bnll 
into the net when the ball rolled out 
or n scrimmage in front of the goal. 
During the las t q uarte r, the invinc-
ible McEwan with three men still 
try ing to s top him took a pass from 
A rtcr and ctro ve a whis tling fth Ot in to 
the ne t fur Tech 's fourth and 6nal 
tnlty or the game. 
One of the outstanding features o£ the 
~tame was the defensive playing or 
T ech 's fullback s, J, junggre n and l~rnser, 
onrl the uoatie Pcorson. The britlinnt 
playing o f thc~:e backs has allowed 
T ech's opponents o nly three goals in 
three game~. nil of which were "eored by 
ll rown in the o pening contest. 
The summa ry: 
T gC' II 4 0 CONN STATP. 
Arl<' r , nlf o rf, llumphries 
Wmtlgnrtlnrr, ilf irf. Fromer 
\lc l~wan. rf cr. jamga 
Whi tnkcr. ir£ 11£. Beloin 
I>unovnn. orr olf. Croyan 
Kay, Jhh rhb. Adler 
AI H I, <:hb ebb , Ketle y 
ll ullit'k, rhh lhb, Mitnk k 
t.jun~rgrt'n , lfh rfh. ~hapiro 
fo'rMer. r(h lfb. G oldring 
Pcnr· on JC g, C:ryk 
GoalR 'mMJe by: McEwa n 3. H ollick. 
Sull~titu tion 11: WorcCAler Tech , no~yk 
(or Kuy, llou S«•r fo r tlotlirk , llorne~s for 
A ll<'l, WiiMm fo r McEwan, Donovan for 
W h1tnker. Kay f()r (?rase•. 
f'nmw1·tlru t State· Kuehn fn r Acll(' r, 
Ru~cnhta tt fur Mit.nk k, Lura~ for l~rO· 
m or, William s for Betoin, Myers for 
G royan. 
l{efcree. Drtn Cummings. 
Time, four 22-minute periods . 
CARBERRY'S PUB 
UEOE JACKETS IIEAVY WOOL WEATERS 
G NS, SHELL';, AMMUNIT IONS 
lllJ 'TEllS AND SPORT CLOTIIING 
89 Main Directly over Sta. A 
POT OFFICE Flowen of Quality 5-7 chool treet 
Delivery Flowera Telearaphed Mac-Ben 
IO% Di11coc&nl With Thu A.d 
porting Goods Co., 557 Main St. 
GOOD CUTTING sec BAR.IIERS 31 Bolden St. Dial4-6486 The Rende•tJoru of Who'• Who NO LONG WAITS 
News Editor Challenges 
W. II. Car rier 
(Continued from Page 3, Col. 2) 
"At the outset, it might be well for 
me to say that I did not choose or word 
the title of my raper, This was ar· 
ra nged by P rofessor Connelly of Lehigh, 
chairman of the program committee 
who knew 110mething of my viewpoint 
on matters pertnining to education. 
"For example, only at our class re-
union last month, one of our most suc-
cessful engineers volunteered the state-
ment that the greatest defects of col-
lege education in his time was that it did 
not teach him to think. H e said, "I 
was one a nd a half years o ut of college 
before I learned to th ink f or myself." 
" To oil ~·· d•Je•tl ot T•~• 
W"'o# IMJr h.•1• J o- • • yo•r u cl 
Do•'t b. ~II•J with tl•J•~IIo• 
Ute• t im ro/Ud'-• 




And while he did not NaY so, his career, 
which was in the auttJmotive field, in· 
dicate~ that hi• ucc< s wa<t achieved 
entirely by his ability to th ink for him· 
FCif and ad,·ance t he art of production 
in the early dm·s of development oi the 
aut•,motive field. 
"Apparently the attitude of tht 
Worcester Tech is much hetler than we 
tind in many of the collcJ:(es. I think 
this too is borne Olll hy the opinion of 
our emplo)·ment dcJ,artment There 
are or course otl~t·r~. but in too many 
institutions, I believe, it is n theor:· 
rather thnn a practice 
"There are n great many mi~Jits now 
~rnduating from cn~inccring courses be· 
11ause engineering is popular, You a sk 
where we would get all the engineers for 
Complim.entiJ 
Farnsworlh't~ T exaco 
Ser vice Station 
Cor. Highland anti GouJding Sts. 
CLEANSERS AND DYERS, Inc. 
113 llighland St. Dial 2 ·1966 
With smokers in 
every part of the country 
Chesterfields stand ace high. 
It's a cinch they've got what smok· 
ers like. You'll find them milder .•• 
you'll enjoy that Olesterfield taste • 
TECfl NEW 
the rl'quiremcnts of graduation was 
made ·o as to c-.durlc many. The 
answer is that only nixmt .30 pt>r cent of 
tho~e graduating now follow engineer· 
ing anll some of those \\hO do would 
1•rohahlr have been ju:;t ns succc••ful 
if thcr had not tal..cn a college cour<e. 
In other words, the)' nrc not very SUC· 
ccssful. 
"I like \·er:• muc-h what you !'llY about 
tlu tlaching at Wun't·slcr Tech. I only 
wi'h it wt:re as goorl in other place•. 
",\ " to Calculus yc I would have 
you start where Xcwton did and follow 
hi!! rcn~oning. All \'Ou would need 
wnuld be guidance on to the p roper 
path ond a few suggest ions where 
m·~:clcd. Two or three weeks of th is 
wuulcl he worth mure than all the resL 
nf vnur course in C'akulus which, by the 
way, the Engineer rarely has occasion 
to u<e. He docs nrcd it, howe,·er, in 
d~:rivalion of some nC his formulae but 
a~ an educational prnce s the whole 
\'nlue lies in a proper introduction to the 
subject which unfortunately rarely, iC 
ARKUS PHARMACY 
107 Highland t . 
" We Serve 
NeiJtlell' Hot Cltocolnte'' 
O ctober 19, 181'1 
ever, i~ properly given. Ry the method I contact with other cn~,:inecrs, YOur 
~:encrnlly in prcl;tnt use you are doing opinion may be considerably modified, 
the work backwnrrls. You nre follow- I know that mine was. 
ing a process of nnnly~i t hat •s the exact Yours very truly, 
reverse of the proce~s of analy~is by \\', H. C.\RRIER." 
w hi~·h the originator approached it. 
\' ou retrat'c his footsteps backwards, so 
to •peak, rather than forward, in the Ettablished IS2l l ncorporaLed ltU 
method thut he was forced to employ. El d Ad 
Ynu will never get very far ahead if you woo aJns, Inc. 
are alway:~ walking in another's foot-
Mel)~ You must sooner or later Jearn 
the inductive method of approach. The 
inducti\'C method of approach plus e:oc-
pericncc is ''hat i~ generally termed 
'common sense.' 
"i\lnny employers complain that col-
lege g raduates do not know how t o 
apply common sense to the solution of 
thei r prohlems and it would seem that 
this conclusion is largely JUStified. Also 
it would seem that this lack or sa<alled 
common l'en5e is not wholly caused by 
lack of experience. 
"It is quite probable that after you 
are out a number of years nnd have had 
Phone l-4 298 M. F:urah, Prop. 
PREMIER TAILOR 
Expert Cleaners and Dyers 
1 11 Highland Worcester 
154-156 Main treet 
WORCESTER, MAS . 
1/arclJcclre, T ool& and Pa int 
Lighting Fix tures and Fire Plaee 
Furn ishings 







old to Students, by a Student, 
a t a STUDENT'S PRICE 
• 
Get your last minute 
football predictions and scores 
from Eoom DooLBY 
with P AUL D OUGLAS 




. . . Ace o.f them all 
}Or MILDNESS and TAST£ 
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